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JANESVILLE

For Elijah Bliss, a soon-to-be 5-year-old 

from Janesville, the closure of schools in 

spring proved to be a major setback.

Elijah has autism and doesn’t talk. He also 

struggles with two rare congenital disorders 

and vision problems because his left optic 

nerve never fully formed.

His mother, Renae Bliss, said Elijah was 

making good progress in the Janesville School 

District’s early childhood program at Jeffer-

son Elementary School. Then the pandemic 

forced the city’s schools to close.

Bliss called what happened next a “seri-

ous six months of regression.”

“The frustrating part was because he was 

getting a full year last year of his speech, occu-

pational, physical and vision therapy, he was 

starting to make a lot of progress,” she said. 

“He was starting to sign; his confidence and 

By Frank Schultz

fschultz@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
Local officials are prepar-

ing just in case voters encoun-
ter harassment, intimidation or 
people carrying guns at the polls 
Tuesday.

People with guns, sometimes 
in military garb, have become 
a regular occurrence at politi-
cal events in the area in recent 
years.

Those carrying them have 
said they are just exercising 
their Second Amendment rights 
or that they are providing secu-
rity.

But some find the presence 
of a gun while they are waiting 
to vote intimidating.

Wisconsin Attorney General 
Josh Kaul this week issued a 
warning about disrupting elec-
tions, including “displaying 
firearms in an intimidating or 
threatening manner in or near 
a polling place.”

The Wisconsin Elections 
Commission last week issued 
a memo to election officials on 
firearms, militias and other vot-
ing security issues.

Wisconsin does not ban fire-
arms at the polls, but local gov-
ernments can.

Janesville has never allowed 
weapons inside polling places, 
said city Clerk-Treasurer Dave 
Godek, and all four polling 

places are posted as such.
The city has limited the num-

ber of polling places because 
most voting is done absentee 
this year. The polls are Janes-
ville City Hall, Hedberg Public 

Library, the former Sears store 
at Uptown Janesville and the 
Rock County Job Center.

But disruptions or carry-
ing guns outside the polls is a 
gray area. Janesville Police Chief 

Dave Moore said people have 

Second Amendment rights to 

carry firearms, so police would 

handle guns as they did at a pro-

test in February 2017 when two 

men with long guns circled pro-

testers at Jefferson Park.

Officers were assigned to 

stay with the men to reassure 

the crowd and monitor the gun-

men, Moore said.

“I would expect a similar cir-

cumstance if someone would 

(carry a weapon) around a poll-

ing place,” he said. “I think you 

By Will Weissert and Alexandra Jaffe

Associated Press

WILMINGTON, DEL.
If Joe Biden wins next week’s 

election, he says he’ll immediately 
call Dr. Anthony Fauci, the nation’s 
top infectious-disease expert. He’ll 
work with governors and local 
officials to institute a nationwide 
mask-wearing mandate and ask 
Congress to pass a sweeping spend-
ing bill by the end of January to 
address the coronavirus and its fall-
out.

That alone would mark a signif-
icant shift from President Donald 
Trump, who has feuded with sci-
entists, struggled to broker a new 
stimulus deal and reacted to the 
recent surge in U.S. virus cases by 
insisting the country is “rounding 
the turn.”

But Biden would still face signif-
icant political challenges in com-
bating the worst public health cri-
sis in a century. He will encounter 
the limits of federal powers when it 
comes to mask requirements and is 
sure to face resistance from Repub-
licans who might buck additional 
relief spending.

“There are no magic wands,” 
said Dr. Joshua Sharfstein, vice 
dean for public health practice 

Pandemic stymies special-needs students
Renae Bliss with 
her two chil-
dren, Jalen, 
15, and Elijah, 
4. Renae has 
been working 
through educa-
tional changes 
for Elijah caused 
by COVID-19 
school closures.

Anthony Wahl/
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Who’s watching and how?

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Poll watcher Patricia Miller of Edgerton observes early voting inside Janesville City Hall on Tuesday. Elec-
tion observers, often representing political parties, are common in local presidential elections. They are not 
allowed to talk to voters or photograph anything.

Biden’s plan 
to slow virus 

could run 
into snags

Limits on federal power 
could hinder his efforts  
if he wins presidency

Without support provided 
by school programs, mother 
worried by son’s ‘regression’

Turn to NEEDS on Page 4A

Officials prepared  
for unlawful activity  

at polls, they say

ELECTION 2020

Turn to WATCHING on Page 11ATurn to PLAN on Page 9A

I just don’t see people in our community supporting outright voter 

intimidation or any of that stuff, on either side. It’s just that Midwest 

common sense that we have, that we can disagree politically, but we 

don’t have to be disagreeable about it.

Janesville Clerk-Treasurer Dave Godek

“ ”

Tech CEOs vs. GOP
The heads of Facebook, 

Twitter and Google are set to 

appear at a Senate Commerce 

Committee meeting today to 

answer questions about their 

operations. Page 9B

Budget approved
The Janesville School 

Board OK’d a 5% bigger 

budget for the 2020-21 

fiscal year and avoided  

a tax rate increase. 

Page 3A

Winning Betts
After three World Series berths 

in four years, the Dodgers 

finally win it with the help 

of their prized offseason 

acquisition. Page 1B, 5B
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